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HOUSE REFUSES TO CONCUR

Htval Appropriation Bill ii Returned
to Conference ,

DISAGREE ON A TRIVIAL AMENDMENT

Srnnlp Propone *

for tltr t'c of Their AVnr In-

rntlonn
-

> , lint the llonce Dc-

cllnm
-

to A emit It.-

TASHINGTON

.

, April CO. Today'i gtsslon-

of the house was devoted chiefly to the con-

sideration
¬

of the conference report on the
naval appropriation bill , presented jesterday-
IT Chairman Boutelle. The report was re-
jected

¬

cfter three hours of debate and fur-
ther

¬

conference will follow.
The only ground upon which the fight

against the report was made was found In
the senate amendment to compensate naval ,

oJS'eM for government use of their inven-
tions

¬

and authorizing them to have their
claims for such compensation adjudicated in
the court of claims.-

Mr
.

Boatelle led the support of the amend-

ment
¬

and Messrs. Cannon and Sayers the op-

position.
-

.
A resolution. Introduced by Mr. Cannon ,

Inslstlns upon eliminating the amendment ,

wa agreed to. 118 to 42 , and the naval Mil
was again sent to conference.-

ftlr.
.

. Boutelle ( rep. . Me. ) called up
the confc'cnce report on the naval
approprlitlons Mil In the house to-

day.
¬

. The speaker announced that the
house adjourned jivncrday pending the dle-

pofiltlon
-

of a point of order made by Mr.
Cannon (np. Ill ) , that the conferees had
exceeded their jurisdiction "by introducing
Into the rjport matter that w-w not in-

difference between the two houses. The
speaker re-eosnized Mr. Cannon. Mr. Can-

non
¬

eild his point was bseed upon the pro-
rMcn

-
inserted by the conferees provlaing

for additional officers , non-commlssloned of-

ficcre and l.&OO men in the marine corps.
ANXIOUS FOR EARLY ACTION.-

Mr.

.

. Boutelle said be was anxious to secure
the earliest possible action upon the naval
bill In order to equip and support to the
utmost the forces the country had sent to
war , to the end that the earliest SUCCCCM to
our urmis might be accomplished. (Accord-
ingly

¬

he vvts not Inclined to Insist upon
technicalities that might delay the passage
of the bill , but wes willing to make any
reasonable arrangement that would give the
house a filr opportunltj to consider the
amendment in question. After some discus-
sion

¬

Mr. Boutc-lle made a request for unan-
lmus

-
consent that the report be rejected

with the right to move to reconsider re-
served

¬

, pending which motion the house
should proceed to consideration and debate
of the report , each side to occupy one hour

nd a half.-
Jlr.

.
. Boutclle's request was agreed to and

then Mr. Sajcrs (dem. Tex. ) had read the
oenate amendment directing the secretary o
the navy to Lee when necessary inventions
of raval officers and authorizing t uch officers
to prosecute claims for compensation there ¬

for In the court of claims.-
Mr.

.

. Csnnon presented a resolution declar-
ing it the sense of congress that officers of
the navy were not entitled to compensation
for the use or inventions made while In the
service of the navv , and that the laws should
bo * o amended as to prevent such ccmpen-
cation. .

Mr. SajerR spoke in opposition to the
amendment relative to compensation for In-

dentions
¬

, declaring the Inventor officers were
educated cod employed at the expense of the
government , and the tatter was entitled to
use without expense the Inventions of such
officers.-

Mr.
.

. Shafroth (sil , Colo. ) spoke in opposi-
tion

¬

to the amendment , and in the course
of an Interruption Mr. Cannon pointed out
that the amendemnt contemplated only off-
icers

¬

of the navy end made no mention of
other emploe * .

OFFICERS ENTITLED TO PAY.-

Mr.

.
. Walker (ren . Mass ) addressed the

house in support of the amendment , inslst-
, Ins that the government had no right to

appropriate without compensation the inven-
tions

¬

of its naval officers.-
Mr.

.
. Bromwell ( rep. . 0) spoke for the

amendment , and Mr. Moody (rep , Mass ) fol-

lowed
¬

In opposition , declaring the government
took Its raval officer * almost from the cradle
and carried them to the grave , and should
be entitled ta their inventions.-

llr.
.

. Dockcry ( dem. . Mo ) opposed the
amendment. It would give a monopoly to
certain officers. Proceeding , be euld it was

, a most unusual feature to be Introduced into
an appropriation bill , and It looked like there
was something wrong In the proposition , and
an effort wan being irade to force It through
under the stress of circumstances incident to
war time.i-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn ( rep. , la ) advocated the
amendment , and in doing so reviewed how
that the compensation proposed to be given

.the officer was to be purely equitable , and
the court of claims in determining the
amount duo was to consider all circumstances
connected with the making of the Invention ,
Including erpecialy all the utilities in orig-
inating

¬

and perfecting the Invention enjoyed
by the officer ty reason of his official posi-
tion.

¬

. The chief accomplishment of the pro-
posed

¬

amendment would be the fixing of a
certain tribunal to which officers could go
direct with their claims without waiting upon
the pleasure of congress.i-

Mr.
.

. G ln< ( dem , Tenn. ) . Mr. King (dem. ,
Utah ) and Mr. Llnney ( rep. N. C. ) spoke
against the amendment , and Mr. Southardr-
ep.( . , O.) , member of the committee on naval

affairs. Mr. Norton (dem. , O.) and Mr. Olm-
otead

-
(rep , Pa. ) advocated It. Mr. North

way (rep. , O ) cpoke against the amend-
ment

¬
, a-

Mr. . Cannon withdrew the resolutions of-

fered
¬

by him end offered Instead a resolution
Instructing the house conferees to Insist upon
the eenate amendment being stricken out-
.He

.
warned the house against persons who

were ready to take .advantage of the patri-
otic

¬

fever incident to war to get through
legislation that ought not to be enacted.-

He
.

opposed the amendment in question on
the ( round of no merit and further that 1

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.-

Of

.

an IOITU Lad ? Who Cnrrd of-
D > |triiklB After Suffer I nit for Tnc-ntrfltr

-
1 ear*.

Mrs Sarah A. Skeels. an estimable lady
residing at Lynnvllle. Jasper county. Iowa
was for twenty-five years a sufferer fromdjspepsU. and her complete restoration to
health is J remarkable that we present the
facts in the case for the benefit of our read-
ers

¬

, many of whom have doubtless suffered
In the same manner and will , therefore , be
interested in learning how all etomach trou ¬

bles way be avoided and cured. Mrs. Skeelssays ; I used only one package of Stuart'sDjspepsla Tablets and I received such great
and unexpected benefit that I wish to ex-
press

¬

my sincere gratitude. In fact. It bos
been six months since I took the medicine
and I have not had one particle of distress
or difficulty since. .And all thla in the face
of the fact that the best doctors I consult ?
told me my case was incurable, as J had suf ¬

fered for twentj-flve years. I want half a
dozen packages to distribute among ray
friends here , who are very anxious to trjthis remedy.

Truly yours.-
MRS.

.
. SARAH A. SKEELS.

The reason wh > Stum's Djspepsls Tabletsare so successful in curing indijestlon and
Homach trouble and the reason w hy It never
disappoints these who need It and use it Is
because nothing is claimed for it excep
what U will actually perform. It is not a-

cureall and no such claims are made for It.It Is prepared for the sole purpose of curingdtpepsia and the various forms of Indiges ¬

tion.
There Is scarcely a intent medicine made

but what li claimed to cure djepepsla as
well as a hundred other troubles. When as-
a matter of fact a remedy to cure d)6pep la
must be prepared especially for Chat and
oothlne else ; and among all the remediespatent nostrums , bitters , etc. . so extensively
advertlwd you will find that Stuart's Djs
rifpsla Tablets is the enl) ono advertised a-

a cure for dyspepsia and nothing else. The
remedy It prepared by the Stuart Co. o-

Marshall. . Mich. , and for sale by all druggist
at SO recu per pickag , and If you auffr
from any form of stomach derangement o
Indigestion a trial will not disappoint jou.-

A
.

little book on ntomich troubles mailed
tree. Adlrroi Stum Ce. . Marshall , Mich.

irei entirely out of plat* la aa appropria-
tion

¬

bill , n was plainly new IcgUlitlon ,
without any connection with the appropria-
tion

¬

of money.
CORRUPTING LEGISLATION.

Proceeding to dlseusi the amendment Mr.
Cannon declared it was In hhi opinion a-

"wicked and corruptlns piece of legislation "
Mr. Boutelle (rep. . Me. ) , speaking for the

amendment and cknlnc the dcbitp. criti-
cised

¬

sharply the objection to the amend-
ment

¬

and characterized it as inexcusable
haggling , while the navy and country waited
In sore need for these war essentials for
which the bill provided Intimating that
members who bid been "first in forcing the
country to war" were acting Improperly in
now opposing the bill Mr. Bootelle brought
Mr. Henry (dem. . Mlsa ) to his 'eel.-

"Does
.

the crntlemin from Maine throw
thit charge against us Mmply because we
oppose that amendment , which we do not
think proper ?" asked Mr. Henry-

."I
.

mem to say that gentlemen are de-
laying

¬

the whole bill , with Its war provis-
ion

¬

?, by Insisting upon opposing a small and
unimportant amendment whleli the senate
placed In the bill , which It bad a right to-
to. . "

At the conclusion of Mr. Boutelle's speech
a vote was taken upon the Cannon resolut-
ion.

¬

. Insisting upon striking OJt the amend-
ment

¬

la conference. The resolution was
agreed to , 118 to 42.

Upon the motion of Mr. Boutelle , the
house aiked the senate for further confer ¬

ence. Confc-m-B on the p-irt of the bouse
were aimed in the persons of Messrs. Bou-
tel'c

-
' , Hlllborn and Cummlng * .

Mr. Cannon , from the committee on appro-
prlitlons

¬

, reported back to the house the
sunduy civil bill with senate amendments
with a recommendation thit the house non ¬

concur.
The house non-concurred and upon motion

of Mr. Cannon it was agreed to aik the sen-
ate

¬

for a conference. The speaker named as
conferees upon the part of the hou e Messrs.
Cannon , W. A. Stone and Sayers

The house passed the bill providing for the
organization of a naval battalion to consist
of not more than four companies in the DU-
trlct of Columbia.-

At
.

4:29 p. m. the house adjourned.

POWERS JMinSK.NT .NO PROTEST.

Not LlUelr to llnle * * Annexation of
Territory In Attempted.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. April 30. It is semloffl-
cklly

-
stated in the hlgbcst diplomatic quar-

ters
¬

representing France end Germany that
no protest or representation of any charac-
ter

¬

respecting the operations of the Ameri-
can

¬

fleet at the Philippine islands have been
made or are likely to be made. It can be
stated also that neither the German nor the
French ambassador at Washington has re-
ceived

¬

any instructions touching this subject
and the idea is scouted that such repref enta-
tioco

-
have been thought of in official quar-

ters.
¬

. The report that German war (falps have
left Kao Chou bay for the Philippines , in
erder to interpese armed re lstance to a
bombardment is denied. If a German war
fchlp has started from Nagasaki for Manila ,
as reported bj cable , It is said this is for
the purpose of protecting German residents
and not as a protest. These reports , It is
pointed out , emanate from Madrid , and ere
designed to provoke Irritation in this coun-
try

¬

against Germany and France. So far as
France is concerned. It is said to have no
Important Interests in tbe Philippines. Its
nearetst Interests are those at Tonquin.-

A
.

trading diplomatic official in discussing
the report said that it the United States
deilgned territorial extension in the Philip-
pines

¬

, then possibly the European powers
might feel warranted in oeklng an explanal-
on.

-
. He said , however , tbit it was obvious

he United States had no such territorial pur-
tosrs

-
, and that lacking these , its effective

conduct of the war was a, subject solelj for
his country to determine. Germany's inter-

ests
¬

in the Philippines are more extensive
than those of France , but the German author-
ties have every confidence that these inter-

ests
¬

will be safeguarded and that no territo-
rial

¬
Questions will arise.

German } has not jet issued a proclama-
ion of neutrality and It Is now accepted as

settled in diplomatic circles that no formal
proclamation will be lesut-d. This , It is ex-

lala
-

° d , b not unusual so far as Germany-
s concerned , but is part of its general

policy of refraining from decrees of neutral-
ly

¬

while at the same time maintaining utrict-
neutrality. . The last Instance of this course ,
irlor to the present , was when Germany
itithheld a neutrality decree duriac tic

Turko-Grecian war. It is said the orders
already issued against Uie shipment of coc-
.raband

-
goods are equivalent to a declara-

tion
¬

of neutrality
The German government is at present pay-

ng
-

greater attention to the f'ltuitlDn in
Cuba than the Philippines. The German
cruiser Geler is now at Havana ready to take
oS German subjects it tbe necesalt ) arlea. .

France has a rarsbip at Havana , one at-
St. . Thomas and a third -it San Juan , Porto
Rico The French ships are small and it-
Ls expected that three or four large tbipe
will be added ooon to the French fleet in
West Indltn waters. Tnls may account for
the actlvlt ) of the French shipyards , as re-
rortfd

-
by cable.

General Bunco's report to Madrid that
French and Austrian consuls at Matanzas
have protested against the ohelling on the
ground that no notice wee glvco , is known
to be Incorrect , as neither France nor Aus-
tria

¬

has a consul at MUanzas. Furiuer-
moro diplomatic officials say there was no-
bomtardment in the senfe understood in in-

ternational
¬

law , but simply a shelling of-

tbe earthwork defenses outside the city.
The War department gave out a list of all

governments that have declared neutrality :
Italy , Netherlands , Sweden end Norway.-
Switzerland.

.
. Colombia , Mexico. Russia ,

France. Corea. Argentine Republic , Portu-
gal

¬

, Jipan and Uruguay. It will be noticed
that the list does not include Great Britain ,
although it was tbe first to proclaim neu-
tralltj.

-
. for the reason that no official no-

tice
¬

das been clven-

.APPLIING

.

FOR COMMISSIONS-

.Manr

.

Want to De Brlicniller General *
In tbe War.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 30. A light , clear
ekj brought out visitors to the White House
in foil force today. Tht president had
scarcely entered the dining room before the
first of them. Senator Burrons of Michigan ,

arrived , and he bad to wait sometime for a-

conference. . Vice President Hobart walked
over from his home opposite on Lafajette
Square , and was with tbe president by half
past 9. Within halt an hour afterward the
congressional contingent began calling to
confer on army commissions and other mat ¬

ters. Senator Quay of Pennsylvania , Sen-
ator

¬

Baker of Kansas. Representative Gros-
venor

-
of Ohio , Representatives Curtis of Kan-

ss.
-

. Bromwell of Cblo , Moon and Bronnlow-
of Tennessee , were some of the early callera-

.Senat9r
.

Allison and Senator Gear and
Representatives Dolliver and Hager of Ion a
urged the president to make an additional
allotment of valunte-er troops to Iowa. There
were already , they insisted , a little le--e thto
four regiments and the ) wanted the num-
ber

¬

raised to the full four regiments. The
president woa unable to pledge an increase.
and at his suggestion they subsequently con-
ferred

¬

with Secrttarj AlRtr. Reprweatative-
FarU of Indiana and Rcsse-ll Harrison , alto
of Indiana , ex-President Harrison's con , had
a conference urging the appointment of Gen-
eral

¬

McKee , in command of the Indiana
state militia., for a brigadier generalship.

The president read with keen interest Ihe
Associated Press dispatches announcing the
arrival of the Paris at New York and ex-

precsel
-

considerable relief that the Atlantic
liner was safe in port. Another source ol
gratification to the president was the tone
of the English press , as k.'hown in the Lou-'
don dltpatches. Up to 11 o'clock the presi-
dent

¬

had received no important official dis-
patches.

¬

.
Senator Kyle of South Dakota urged the

appointment of Captain Sturgls. now at
Fortress Monroe , to be ascfctant adjutant
general of his dlvliton. Senator Llndciy of
Kentucky Insisted that hii state should be
accorded at least one more regiment in i s
quota of volunteers.

Representative Dolliver of Iowa filed wlta-
tbe president a petition for the appointment
of Central R. T. Lincoln , now inspector
general of Iowa National Guard , as brigadier
general. Numeroui other applications were
filed by congressmen. The president uni ¬

formly refused to pledge any appointment ,
referring members in every instance to the
secretary of war. ThV practice extended 1

to sjme of his personal friends. Several 1

ptr ons. however , were given to understand1

their appointments would be personally con-
sidered

¬

aai were likely to be mad *.

DAVE MERCER HAS A SCHEME

Wants to Turn Oaaha Into a Great Military
Camp.

MAKE IT RENDIZVCUS FOR THE MIUT'A-

A

'

i

k * President lo Hni e Troopn of Col- j

uratlo , .Munlnnn , lilnlio , Aorlli Un-

koln
- '

, South Dnkoln anil > e-

KUn
-

3loblllcc Hrrc.

WASHINGTON , April 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Congressman Mercer today called
upon the president and secretary of war In
relation to mobilizing the troorc cf Colo-

rado
¬

, Montana. Idaho , North and South Da-

kota
¬

and Nebraska at Omaha. Should tala
rendezvous be decided upon It would assem-
ble

¬

at Omaha between 6,000 and 7,009 men.
Mercer urged upon the president and secre-
tary

¬

the Importance of mobilizing near a-

base of supplies In proximity to department
headquarters , and as Omaha has two govern-
ment

¬

reservations with an unlimited oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure additional , ground it nei&-
stary

-
, for erection of an Immense camp , Mer-

cer
¬

felt that he bad good reison to hope
(or a favorable decUlon , after the tree >

In the plates mentioned have been accepted
b) the government.-

R.
.

. D. HOB ell , former city englnitr of
Omaha , is in the city to take an examina-
tion

¬

for line officers In the navy. How ell-
is graduate from Annapolis in toe cluns of-

1S55 and as men of his abllltj arc greatl )
sought after by the Navy department It it
expected he wilt receive a good alignment.-
He

.
tendered hie services to Secretary Long ,

who at once wired him to come on
Captain Culver of troop A , Miford , la

probably the happiest man in Nebraska to-

night
¬

over the decision of the War depart-
ment

¬

assigning lib oil airy compact } to Col-
onel

¬

Grlgsbj's regiment of rough riders to-

be organized in the Dakotas. Nebraska and
Montana. Captain Cuher has kept the Ne-
brutfKa

-
delegation on the jump pio'tatlug-

to
'

the War department against leaving his
crack tlders at home when war w&s C.J. but
until toiaj his protects availed nothing
Judge Stark of the.Fourth district , who has
been considerable of a militia mun in Ne-
braska

¬

, both as to patriotism and girth ,
camped on the trail of Adjutant Central
Corbln , General Miles and lAssistant Secre-
ary

¬

of War Melklejohn , even going so far
as to call upon AsslKant SecreUry Rocac-
velt

-
of the navy to take the Milford tom-

any into hid regiment. General Corbin
irhilljcopltulated , Stark sendlog the follow -
ng wire to Barrj , adjutant general of Ne-
jraeka

-
:

"Secretary of war has assigned Culver's
roop to one of the special regiments Third

United States cavalry , Grlgsbj , South Dakota ,
colonel. Examining surgeon will be &ent to
Milford next week. Culver will be advised
"n due time to assemble men. "

Captain Culver was also notified of the
uctcs6 amending the efforts of Siirk , rp-
irising

-
him that he would have to recruit

its company to 100. The troop is rsld to be
one of the beat drilled tierce companies in-

.he west and a good account Is promised
rom it-

.General
.

James D. Gage , who has been in
the city several weeks looking after a com-
mission

¬

in the volunteer army, left has tllj-
"or Lincoln this morning , carrj ng with him
nstructions from the War department to-

L.ieuteccat Stotsenberg in relation to mui-
iering

-
in of volunteers In all probability

Gage wlJje] assigned to assist Lieutenant
'Stctsenberg.

EXPOSITION AFFAIRS.
House conferees on the Indian bill failed

o get together today on account of tienavy appropriation bill being before that
>ody and also 03 account of the. absence of

Chairman Sherman of tfae hou e committee
on Indian affairs. There will , however , be-
i meeting of the conference committee next
WeJnesdaj. Secretary Cox End a number of
government employes left for Omaha this
afternoon , the office of the secretary of tie
rovernment board being transferred from
A'ashlngton to Omaha. Sixteen guards will-
ie placed on duty in the Government bulld-
ng

-
and they will be selected shortly after

Mr. Cox arrives in the Gate City. The fol-
owlng

-
regulation relative to guards have

beea adopted by the gove.oment board :
First ReoutaMe citizens of the United

States and between 21 and 33 jears of age.
Second Men who have serv-ed with credit

in either the United States regular army or
navy , etiite or territory militia , "Colum-
bian

¬

' Atlanta or Ncshville guard or who
have attended amilitary school.

Third Of physical health and vigor and
not leas than five feet eight inches in height.

Fourth Of unquestionable energy , s >
brlety and courteous manners. Places will
pay J50 per month.

Colonel W. H. Michael , president of the
National Reunion Monument association , has
sent to Representative Mercer his thanks for
securing the passage through the house of-
repesentatives of a Joint resolution author ¬

izing the erection in Washington upon
ground to be selected by the secretary of war
of a monument to the rank and file of thearmy , who sav ed the nation.

Postmasters appointed : South Dakota Al-
lle

-
Swain , at Aehton , Splnk county ; Da via

C. Barr, at Belle Fourche. Butte county ;
James B. Odom. at Bcesko , Roberts couat )Joseph E. Labrle , Jr. . at Doland , Splnk
county : Francis A. Drury. at Farasworth
Sanoorn county , and Peter Fortln , at Turton'-
Splnk county. Iowa W. F. Orbln , at W> -
man , Louisa county.

WILL AOT 1UHT TOJt T1IK Sl'AMSH-

.CunKrrlptlon

.

of Gillian * In Worne ThniiV-
melfnm. .

WASHINGTON , April 20 S'Cnor Querada-
of the Cuban junta said today that the orier
conscripting Cubans between the ages of 15
and EO in the Spaalsh army showed the dire
extremity to which the Spanish commander
waa driven. iMr. Quesadi says that up to
the present time the Spanish authorltiei
have not utilized the services of a single
Cuban company or regiment , knowing that
the Cubans were at Tieart devoted to the
causeof Cuba asd w ould take the first op
portunity to turn their arms against Spain
For this reason the volunteer forced r.i Ha-
vana

¬

and elsewhere , he said , are : ecruited
exclusively from Sjanlards. Mr Quesad-
eajs the present move to raise Cuban con-
scripts

¬

will be futile and euch Cubans as are
forced to enlist toder the Spanl-h flag will
find an opportunity to use their strength in
th cause of Cuba. The Cuban military au ¬

thorities attached to Mr. Quesada's staff inWashington express the same opinion. Tbe-y
ridicule the conscription of Cuban * for Spsa-
Uh

-
defense , taying that the danger whichhao kept General Blanco from utilizing thheforces thus far will be dnnbly great now

that the Cubans ore aware that the UnitedStates haa taken up their cause
In high Cuban quarte-s the opinion pre ¬

vails that President Mecso of the Cuhin re ¬
public and hU cabinet will remove soon fromSanctl Spiritua. where they are thought tobe at presert , to the neighborhood of Matan-zas -

, with a view to esublishing the oeatof the Cuban civil government at or nearMatanws. It is said , however , that thla wir-depend- much upon the Instrnrtlonr carriedby Lieutenant Rowan , U. S. A., to the Cubancommanders. The nature of these instruc ¬
tions is not disclosed. It is intimated , how ¬
ever , that one of the first results is likely tobe the transfer of President Mawo and hUentire cabinet to the Cuban cosst and thesetting op there of a complete civil organi ¬
zation. One of the advantages of th' . movefrom the Cuban slaodpolnt. is that it wllgive the Cuban civil government a meat db-tinct -identity and will advance the reconl-tlon -

of Its Independence.
U singular complication over the Cubesflac. with Its five stripe * and single starmay arlss at an early day. Numbe-a of smallcraft are pljing between Florida and Cuba1

owned by Cubans. If one of these raise !the Cuban Cag and approached th Hivana'squadron the question would arise as towhat coarse Admiral Ssmpxn would adoptand might lead to an indl-ect recagnltlon.

Concert nt InrUb Iluu > r.
Concert at the Gardner Memorial Parish

fcoiue Monday evening. May 2. at 8:15 p. m.
The following artists will pirticlpite : ilr.
Cusciden. flute ; Mr. Rob en Cuseadco. violin ;
ilisii Bo m n. contralto ; Mr. Archie Coan ,
basso ; Mrs McCtuiland and Mr. J. E. Butler ,

jpUao.

( **
BEGINS MONDAY MORNING

Grand Spring
(

( Reduction Sale
Of Men's , Women's and

, Children's High Grade
ShoesII ERE is one of the great-

l
- ERE is a bargain a

| l est shoe offerings ever Now is the time and ours is the place K1 ladies* ' congress : Colum-

bia

¬

made a genuine Russia we are the people who can and Juliet shoe in either
or Vici Kid tan or black do sell shoes cheap we are going to tan or black the most com-

fortable
¬

man's shoe--with kid plain-

er
shoe ever put on thesell them now , beginning Monday , Mayfancy vesting tops all the foot haa been a good seller2d , at prices such as good shoes werelatest toes easily worth §4.00 with us at S3.50 to dote them

and that's the price you pay never offered at before only a few hints out in this sale and do it
anvwhere else in this sale here the store is full of many good quick , the price' has been

shoe bargains. made
3'-

HIS

00-

L

A Child's Shoe A Ladies' Shoe
' Ladies' New Shoe- New and right up-to- This is the greatest

date all sizes from GA to-
S

ABIES'Oxfords in all the
bought by us to sell in bargain of them allin tan black Youor new tans as well as blacksthe regular way at 4.00 can t duplicate them at-

90c
here we give you an all bought this season for

and worth every cent of it our price in ,. kid or cloth top , flex- this springs' tmde not an old
. . . . OoC-

A

made in all the new coin and this sale only
able soled shoe , with pat-

ent
¬ shoe among them all the new

round toes flexible soles Misses' Shoe
light or heavy all shades of and kid tips shoes toes in fancy vesting or kid

In tan or black all kid tops the greatest Oxford bar-
gain

¬

tan or in black fancy vest-

ing

¬ in this lot have sold by-

us
button shoes that have in Omaha 2.98 andor kid tops cut for this sold at150and1.25 for $4 and 4.50 , but

(

sale to cut down in this they're not up to date in
sale to-

Ladies'
toes , and we haven't all

Lace and Button sizes If you can find
Tan Shoes that have sold
with us at 3.00 and your size , you can get the
§3.50 in this greatest bargain $| 00-

ofenl .vour life for just "

Ladies' §2.50 Tan Ladies' black $100
Oxfords. Oxfords A

T. B. NORRIS ,
1413 DOUGLAS.

MOBS THREATEN CONSULATE

American EepresEntajire Has a Thrillkg-
Experience - in Spain.

BOWEN HAD A LiV.LY TIME AT BARCELONA

TlionftanilH Join in the Threatening
Uriuonntrotlon ChloiiKO Mun-

Cuuim to ConxuPii
ABulxtnnce.-

LIVERPOOL.

.

. April SO Herbert W. Bowen.
the United States consul general at Bar-
celona

¬

, is a passenger on beard the steamer'-
Etrurla , sailing from tUis port to New York
today. In conversation with a represen'a-
tlve

-

of the Associated Frees , Mr. Bowen
said :

"I received a telegraphic meecage , noti-

fying
¬

me to leave Barcelona , from General
Woodford , our minister at Madrid , at 4:30-

p.. m. on April 12. The telegram was sent
from Madrid at 6 30 a. m. I immediately
notitfied the British consul , who came to the
consulate ct C o'clock , took the kejs 2nd
assumed ctarse of our Intcrts's. When it
was dine we took down the ehleld. The
Euisld wts stowed in a safe place end I
notified the authorities of what had been
done. I ale Informed them that I was going
to leave* Barcelona st .30 on April 22 fa-
Park.-

"Between
.

April 13 and tbe nUbt of April
21 eight mots of over 1,000 persons each
made demonstrations before the consulate.-
Of

.

course tuerc * ere threatening crowds all
the time , in fact , hourlj. The police , who
were most active , together with tbe civil
guard , usual ! } managed to disperse them-

."During
.

tte morning of April 20 a mob
of 3.000 or 4,000 people suddenly filled the
square in front of the consulate , cheering
fcr Spain and uttering o.Oer cries. I was
brrakf c.tlng at tie betel on the opposite
ilde of the tqucre. This mob , having heard
of the attack at Malaga , bad come deter-
mined

¬

to get the consulate eagle and chield.-
I

.

managed to push -my way througn the peo-
ple

¬

until I got my back to the consu'a'e
and faced the mob. There I awaited the re-
sult.

¬

. I bad hardly taken up my pcsltlra-
wftcr I noticed a man as Ms as mvnelf-
Biwen( is about six feet high ) pushing

thtrough the crowd. He came and stood be-
side

¬

me , did co : speak , but faced tbe crowd ,
which continued to threaten us. Fortunately
the mob bid no leader ; eo , for a quarter cf-

an bour , we two and the mob faredseach-
other. . Then the i llce end soldiers ar-
rived

¬

, and the mob ratHc-d away. I eked
.be 5trarit; who be 'wzs , and he replied :

WANTED IN ON THE PLAY.
" 'I am Normau 'Harrington of Chicago.

This is my first day'la'Barcelona It seemea-
to me as If theret would be some trouble
f r the eagle up the-e and I thought I'd take
a bit of It. '

"The biggest and angriest moo gathered
during the night ol April 21. There were
fully C.OOO or 7,00fl people about the cav-
sulate , including every class , aomng them
being Barcelona society men. Hundreds o !

them had just como, from the theaters , in
full dress , c3 the'b st dressed men were
the most active demonstrators. They came
fcr the shield and hen they found it gcr-e
they broke out in the most angry cries.
Eventually the police attacked the mob , and
many people were InJ&red. This WES the
rarst threatening mob.' I iad been warned
the police could not. ije trustel. but they
did not fail to do their dutr. The chief of
police was alwajs kind , frequently sending
warnings to me not to go out for an hour er-
se He came- every hour durlog the last
two nights , and escorted me to the railroad
station with a large bo3y of officers and
detectives. Tte crowd was overawed so
there was no demonstration more than cheer-
ing

¬

for Spain-
."I

.

am ordered to report to the authoities-
at Wtsblngton."

CHICAGO , April 30. In Chicago Norman
S. Harrington lived near the corner of La-
Salle avenue and Germanla Place The man
who faced tbe Barcelona mob w.is educated
at a military a-hx>l. and afterward secured
a position with an electrical obstruction
company which aeat him to Australia u an-
electrician. . The Edward P. Allls company
locates him lavt et Madrid and Barcelona.

He is now erecting engineer and la charge
of the Installation of some machinery shipped
b } the Alllfs compan-

j.pnniniiT
.

ci. VIM AI : COMIN-

CJ.IeltKutri

.

< 1o tiir Annorlntlon MliMK
AVIII Vlnlt Omnhn.

One of the meet representative bodies of
railroaders that bes even visited Omaha uill
spend Tuesday next here looking over the
grounds and buildings of the Tracsmissis-
slppi

-
Expedition and in view lag other points

of interest about town. The vUltorswill be
about 100 la number. They are members of
the Freight Claim association , which will
hold its arnual meeting in Denver this
jear , convening on May 4.

The visitors will arrive here from the
ca-st on Tu'Gii ) moininjit S JO in a cpecbl
train of the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way.

-
. They will te met bj a delegation of

Omaha railroaders , and entertained by them
durln; the day. The principal object of
the daj's atop-over in Omttii is to
allow the visitors an opportunity
to inspect the expedition. The visit here 1
w as planned by W. H. Hancock , ireight claim
agent of the Union Pacific and first vi" J

pitaldent of the association. The party will
leave ut midnight in a special train over the
Union Pacific for Denver , accompanied b) Mr.
Hancock and a few other local railroad mca.
The convention at Denver will be in oeiEion
about three dayo and after that the party
will break up , some of its delegates going
v. ct , others north and a few south.

The Freight Claim association Includes the
freight claim agents of all the rallrcads la-

the United States and Canada. It IB one of
the beat estibllshed of American railway
organizations. Its present officers are as fol-
lops : President , John Nichoi , freight claim
agent Lehigh Valley. South Bethlehem , Pa. ;
first vice president , H. Hancock , freight
claim agent Union Pacific , Omaha ; second
vice president. J. C. Druyn. claim agent Plant
system. Savannah , Ga. ; secretary and trrcsv-
urer.. Warren P. Taylor , chief clerk traffic
department Richmond , Frederlckoburg & Po-
tomac

¬

, Richmond. Va-

.Surceon

.

for tbr Ilrancb Linen.-
It

.
Is snnounced that Dr. W. J. Galbraith

trill continueIn the employ of the receivers
of the Union Pacific system as chief surgeon
for tbe branch lines that are still in tbe
hands of the receivers until the receivership
of all these lines shall have been terminated.
These Itaes are as follows : Kearney & Black
Hills' , Omaha & Republican Valley. Lincoln
& Colorado and the Fort Collins line. He
will also have charge of the hospital fund
until the end of the receivership of the
branch lines. The dlvi icra of the hospital
fund will take place CM My 1-

.Knuttiottnd

.

FVelftht Shipment * .
OHIOAGO , April 30 Eastbound shipments

for the week amounted to 79,633 tcTos. against
G9.GC2 for the week previous , and 54.069 last
jesr. The Baltimore & Ohio led with 14.1S1-
tons. . Other lines carried : Michigan Central ,
C.4S3 : Wabash , 7.4G3 ; Fort Wayne. 9.7SS ; Pun-
handle , 4.C54 ; Lake Shore , 11.S94 ; Graod-
Trunk. . 3,202 ; Nickel Plate. C.737 ; Erie. 12-

.511
. -

; Big Pour , 2,77-

0.Ilnllrond

.

> n ( <* n nml I'emoimln.
J. C. Brown , piseenger and ticket agent of

the Port Arthur Route at St. Joneiti , Mo ,
is in the city.

Ticket Agent Scarlgbt of the Milwaukee's
-office in Council Bluffs has be n transferred
to the freight department. He will be suc-
ceeded

¬

by W. C. Gebhardt-
.Prtildent

.
E. P. Rlpley of the Santa Fe-

Ejetem passed through Omaha CD Friday af-

ternoon
¬

, hU private car being attached to
the cajtbound "Ovcrlaal Limited" train of-

the- Union Pacific ,
General Superintendent A. J. HItt of the

Rock Inland , Assistant General Superintend1-
ent Stlllwtll and Suj-enntendent Burley of I

Falrbury arriv ed in Omaha from 'be west I

thl'3' morning in epecl-al Rock Island car No.
500.A.

. J. HItt , general superintendent ; W. H-

.Stillwell.
.

. assistant general superintendent ;
D. Burleigh and William Jcme , dlv felon
superintendents , of tbe Chicago , Rock bl-
and

¬

& Pacific are la the city on regular
tcur of inspection. They came in this morn-
ing

¬

from the wc t-

.1U

.

MKNK1L.-

DBS

.

OIOINE3. la. , April SO. (Special
Telegram ) M. B. Ayers of Dubuque , one of-

tbe National Guardsmen encampt'd at Camp
McKinley. was married toiiy to ilisi Lilllac-
Kulp of Davenport.

AVAKI > IlEiPlllLICA! > HGVIVK.

Meeting: ( o Tnkt * Slepn Look I UK To-
nnnl

-
flip l.enKiie Contention.

Last night the First Ward Republican club
met at the hall of tie South Side Improve-
ment

¬

club at Tenth and Hickory. The mee-
tirr

-
was at tbe Instance of President R. C.

Jordan and Secretir > Henrj Bauman. who
thoi' bt it nbou-i time the club was getting
together so as to be read > when the call
csmes to choose delegates to the meeting of
the State League of Republican Clubs , which
will be held prior to the meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

learue.
Several matters In connection with this

meeting were gone over and then E. J. Cor-
nish

¬

spoke for half an (hour on the issues of
the moment , commenting on the war and
the events that led up to It and praising the
president and the majority of congress very
highly for tbe course pursued. A committee
consisting of E J. Cornish , Frank J. Darling
and W. H. Hanchett was appainted to draft
a resolution embodjlng the club's sentiment
on the war and the endorsement of the pres-
ident

¬

and congress and toave it ready for the
ncrt meeting , which will be held in about
a fortnight.

Another resolution was adopted , endorsing
Richard Wilson for his work in behalf of
the republican party in the First ward and
in tbe city at large , and supge-ating to the
ma } or and Board of Public Works that the
reinstatement of Mr. Wilson to his place on
the street force would be an acceptable ac-
tion.

¬

.
Ways end means for the entertainment of

visiting delegates were discussed to some ex-
tent

¬

, but no action was taken. The club will
meet regularlj hereafter about once a fort¬

night.-

I'KNS

.

IO > ! VOll WESTEJl' % VETKIt S-

.Survliorx

.

of I.nte Wnr Ilemrniliereil-
liy the Ctenrml CJovrrnmrnt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 33 (Special Pen-
sions

¬

have been issued as To lows :

Irsue of April 19 :

Nebraska : lUTieiwa1 Milton Sovrelsn ,

TorV. JG Increase Willl un C. Hanfy.-
Greshim.

.
. V tt > H2 : Jpcnes MlcJ 1e. We t-

oott.
-

. 12 to *17. Rrtraue nnd Incr <vieijohn
F. Burditt. Hubbell. r. to Srt Original
Widows , etr Er t-lnJ April 3ft Char otto
Cuminings , Shelby , J> ; Sarah Monroe. Daa-
tey.

-
. tS-

.Iowa
.
: Original James Bojle. Soldiers'

home , Marshall , J5 : Walton Bancroft , Keo-
kuk.

-
. W ; Simeon W, Cole. Olln. , Flojd-

B. . Shlnn Vllllsca. $10 ; John C. Dnahey.
Newton , JS ; John F. Glsver. Slbley , S. Ad-
ditional

¬

RUP ! AMrich Mitchell , to JS ;

Peter U. Clausen. Soldier * ' home , Marshall.-
t5

.
to 110. Re oratlon and Incrpane Pales-

tine
¬

Jones. De Molnes. tl to 112. Tln -wal-
l ewls 1 *. Bush °y. Preston , fl Increase
Join P. Stevenpon. Des M-lnes , SS to J12 ;

Heubtn Ijiutzenhelfer. ChflMa. W to $S ;

Joseph T. Dalley , Benton , 110 to $11 ; Allen
W. Way. So'.dler * ' home. MarfMll. C to-
JS ; John M. B'rd O'ltaloo a , } G to SS ;

Georpp Albrand , Mosow. JH to J17. Reis-
sue

¬

<Jeorpe Denamor?. IZdcewood , J12 He-
Issue and Increase Joseph William T. Deu-
pree

-
, Illoomfleld , fS to J10. OrUlnal Widows ,

etc Renewal Special April 1 Minors of
James V ZolUrs MarPd n't ; 14.

South Dakota : Original Martin O'Dovvd ,

Eart S'oux Fall * . J5. Restoration and Re-
ipsue

-
Barnard Cole Tvndall , J5. Orlcinul

Widows , etc-Ohio n Uosworth , Millbjnk.
$Sophia WietlnK. Tu'ire , K-

Wjomin ; : Rfstarution and Increas
Special April 20 George Row sell , dead ,
Cheyenne. $1G to fl" . Orlclnal Widows ,
etc Soft-Ial April 20 < Fpwlal act ) Mar-
caret Row sell. Cheyenne. JS

Colorado : Orlclnal Thomas E. Birn-
house.

-
. Grand Junction , tf . Increase

Jame H. Sloan. Lake City. JS to J10.
Original ndaws. e-tc, Julia A. Ullwelllng ,
D nver. II-

.Montana
.
: Renewal and Reissue (Daniel

W. Thompson , Sheridan , ti
I'KHSONU PllCII II'IIS.-

J.

.

. F. Val ott of Chicago is a guest at the
Barker.

Bert Dodd of New York fa stopping at the
Ra-ker.

Hiss Marie Heith of Chicago la stopping
at the Barker.-

M.
.

. J. Mack of Waterloo. N A. . can b (

found at tbe Barker.-
W.

.
. G. Me-FarUnl and L. n. llulllnler o-

Freannt are registered at the Barker.-
J.

.
. Palmer , a traveling man from Loulsrllle-

Ky.. , is spending Sunday at the Barker.-
Nebrakkans

.
* t the hotels' F. E. Rich , F-

II. . Gllcrest. Kearney ; John Zwlgbt an
family , Norfolk ; J. Foot and wjfe , Pfader-
L.. W. Arrow. David City : Wlllard Kimball
A. H. An'rewx. Lincoln ; Carl Morten. Nc-
braska City : A. M Allen , Cozad ; R, B-

Schneider. . W. (H. Petersen. Fremont ; E. S-

Rothrock. . Carlisle ; Cora Beard , Blair ; P. T-

Jleacock. . Falls City : W. H. Ferguson. Hast
U i ; Dora Boc&red. Fred Bochred , Arapaboa

CAM , TO TltlllSTOX AS OC1 VI F.-

S.M.etliitr

.

to Ho lle ] , | < nc .
.

Tiere is not a member of the ThurstonRfs who has not made a sacrifice and
wllllnrlr and cheerfully placed his all upon
ho altar of his country , it was a serioustep. prompted by a noble patriotism and a-
enerom; impulse , cemented by a mother**eve and a father's bles-ing. Ftr a jearhese bojs have applied a liberal portion ol
heir salary each month 10 extinguish every

dollar of Indebtedness. The call to armaound them -with J500 unpaid , which we arejsured by many of our business men wille paid by them to Mr. Samuel Gamble.reasurer of the business men's committeeat tbe Continental building , as well as theprompt extinguishment of any indebtednessof Omaha B other crack companv thelUards. This is most commendablein ourbiuintes men and shows a splendid lutrlotlospirit characteristic of Omaha business men ,
''But there is still an Important duty de¬

volving upon the associate members of thaThurston Rifles. It is to care for the armorrand by organized effort see that the interestsof our boys are provided for at home and Inthe field. Our real work now begins Letus be active and faithful until peace comesto our blessed country and "Cuba Libre" aaestablished fact , where it will not be passl-
le

-
) again for any nation claiming to be sucho starve women and children by fie hundredthousand. As General Manderson well saidsuch a war is waged for suffering humanity.
without any selfishness in it. and God williless the American army and use it to pun ¬
ish those guilty of such monstrous crime *against poor , suffering , helpless women andchildren. Wo canno : see far in tbe future.Let us do our whole duty in the present,
All associate members cf the Thurston Rifle* .,all who dceire to become such , all ex-mem ¬
bers of Grand Army of the Republic bojs an Jall friends of the company are Invited to at¬
tend an adjourned meeting at the Thjrston
Rifles' armory Mcnday evwilng. May 2.
V.'hiie it is a business meeting, we hope to
dud room for everybody who can come , both ,
wcmen and men. We expect & little*

old-time partlotlc music. Turn cut , friends !
Let everybody have apart in the grand wsrltof caring "for our boys. Under the old flifc.
In active service , they are dearer to us thanover before and It should be a pleasure forus to sacrifice for them. Come , then , andbring j-our friends. The ex-members of tti
Omaha Guards will meet in one of the room*of the armory on the same evening.

CADET TAYLOR , j
President pro .em *DAVID H. CHRISTIE. Scc'y pro tern-

.Specif

.

VIoi t-menlB nte - York.N-
ETvV

.
S'ORK. April SO The told and sil-

ver
¬

movement at New York for the wefia
ending tday was : Exports of gold , J121.-
151

. -
; of sliver. !G7C m Imports of ROW ,

$y,01C 2 ; of p'lver. $.t 01S. The Imports ofdry goods and general merchindUe , fc.Wo-
000.

, -
.

RACKING RHEUMATISM.-

QCICKIT

.

A.> D PKHVI cunno-
II' lOt (JO AT IT HIUHT-

.FueU

.

of AliKorblnir Interent to Tuoie-
Vlio AnIn HiClutrhe *

of Illieninntlxni.
One eannot be too quickly cured of rheu-

matism
¬

To get rid of those awful pains
that make life a never ending p.crlpf tor-
tures

¬
, now mild , now excrutlatlns. today In

bed , tomorrow robbllng around on crutches
to bs relieved of juch a condition is-

alnajg the happiest period of one's life A.
remedy recentl > Introduced called Gloria.
Tonic has errecte-d many cum oflong Blandlnc capes of rheumatism , eases
that were supposed to be li.pele-bs . nd be-
yond

¬

the re-ach of medicine. Tlieeui R iave-
Ixen so complete and permanent that G'orti
Tonic it undoubtedly the true Fpcclflc to
cure rheumatism. Nearly till the drug-
stores ant now Belling Gloria Tonic, tha-
ealls for It having become t 3 general as to
make this course necessary. Heretof ra
the maker of tbe remedy has sent it direct
to Kufferer * at SI OJ pr box but it l jnr r
convenient and savfj a great deal of tlm-
by asking- for It at the druggist's. But b-
nure jou get Gloria Tonic , as U In the. only
actual specific to cure all forma of rheumat-
ism.

¬
.

Gloria Tonlo I* made liy John A. Smith,
212 Summerfleld Church building , Milwau-
kee

¬
, WIs. Testimonials nil ) l e sent If you

wluli them and upon application a fro *
sample packaKe of the remedy will be Bent
prepaid by mall.

Price of rrtailar package U tl 00 au4 !
for fcals by all druggists to Orrwihi


